Abstract. We have studied the development in nurseries of containerized Pinus radiata produced with different container systems in order to choose the most suitable system for producing wellbalanced plants with an optimal root system. At the end of the production period, significant differences were found in morphological responses among the seedlings to the various container characteristics. Seedlings grown in containers that permitted lateral air puning presented less growth and lower biomass production. However, root deformations were more frequent and severe in plants produced in closed-wall containers. Field performance was likewise mainly affected by container type and plant growth rate, as faster grown plants showed more problems of stability than plants with a balanced root and stem development.
Introduction
Pinus radiata D. Don occupies the 42% of the total forest area of the Basque Country (Northern Spain). It is the most important commercial tree species because it grows quickly, responds well to intensive management treatment aimed at producing high quality logs, and provides suitable timber for a wide range of end uses. Moreover, it is the only species for which there is a relatively advanced tree-breeding programme. The production of genetically improved seeds of radiata pine is increasing considerably, and silviculturists tend to reforest with containerized seedlings in order to benefit from the recent advances in research.
Containerized seedlings have a better survival rate, are easier to plant, have more immediate growth response benefits, and are cheaper to produce and plant than bareroot seedlings (Landis et al. 1990) . As a result, many nurseries have changed from bareroot to containerized plant production and the demand for container radiata pine planting stock continues to increase every year.
However, in recent years, the performance of containerized seedlings has presented serious problems of stability within the first five years after planting, with the appearance of deformed root systems apparently leading to loss of shoot growth, tree decline and mortality (Ortega et al. 2001) . Early instability causing toppling of seedlings (Burdett et al. 1986 ), might be aggravated at wet sites or if seedlings are subjected to wind events accompanied by high-intensity or prolonged rainfall (Watson and Tombleson 2002) . Toppling, resulting in stem deformities, is known to have a major impact on the future development of trees (Mason 1985; Sundstro¨m and Keane 1999) . The economic significance of this problem is difficult to predict, but it would be expected that lumber recovery and value would be reduced (Burdett et al. 1986 ).
Several factors might contribute to toppling, e.g. inappropriate nursery conditions (Mason 1985) , genetic factors (Coutts et al. 1999) , planting methods (Long 1991; Mason et al. 1996) or the use of seedlings with distorted root systems (Burdett et al. 1986; Halter et al. 1993) . Tree survival and growth after outplanting are directly related to the ability of the root system to rapidly produce new roots and grow out into the surrounding soil Schultz and Thompson 1997) . In container-grown seedlings, root growth is restricted and problems of root bound plugs appear after planting (Landis et al. 1990 ). Therefore, container manufacturers continue to offer new features to control spiralling and produce well distributed, fibrous root systems. A new concept, which has been successfully developed in recent years, offers containers with vertical and/or horizontal slits in the walls to stimulate lateral air pruning, which prevents root spiralling and reduces the risk of early instability.
In this study two new container types were evaluated along with two conventional ones. Thus, four types of containers with different volumes, forms and materials were tested for their effect on morphology of Pinus radiata in the nursery. Field performance of the seedlings after outplanting was determined.
Materials and methods
The trial was independently established on August 1999 in three nurseries of the Basque Country. Radiata pine seeds (Pinus radiata D. Don, provenance NZ GF-13) were sown over a mixture of light and black peat (70/30 v/v) in four container types (Table 1 and Figure 1 ).
Seedlings were grown in a glasshouse for two months and were subsequently moved to an open greenhouse. The containers were set on frames above the ground to allow root air-pruning. Seedlings were maintained under regular irrigation. Fertilisation was applied by adding slow release Ò Plantacote plus (14-8-15 NPK + 2 MgO) (Aglukon, Valencia, Spain) to the substrate at 3 g L À1 .
A total of 400 plants per treatment were grown in each nursery for a total of 8 months, when 25 plants per treatment were randomly harvested from the three nurseries. Shoot height, root collar diameter (RCD) and root and shoot dry weights (80°C, 48 h) were determined at this point.
In order to characterize root architecture, root deformation and related parameters were measured: the number of laterally deflected (more than 1/ 4 turn around taproot) and spiralling (more than 1/2 turn around taproot) roots, the presence of packed roots (entwined and/or welded roots), taproot position (centred or off-centred taproot) and presence of an L-shaped taproot (1 cm or more of the taproot pointed horizontally). Likewise, in order to study root distribution along the plug, root systems were subsampled into equal thirds of vertical extent (upper, middle and lower root systems) to measure the number and length of second and third order lateral roots.
To test plant field performance, a total of 4000 seedlings were outplanted in May 2000 in three trial sites located in Abellaneda (X 486601.98, Y 4787444.91, elevation 450 m; Basque Country, North of Spain). Site properties and physico-chemical characteristics are summarised in Table 2 . The sites differ in aspect, previous vegetation and soil preparation, soil pH (with values ranging from extremely to strongly acid), and nutrient status (especially in regard to soil P and K). There is no significant air pollution at these sites and the soil characteristics appeared to present no restriction to root system development. The outplanting trial was a full factorial experiment, testing the four container types in a randomised complete block design planting at 2 · 2.5 m tree spacing, adjusting the size of the plots (25 plants per plot and 13 replicates per site) to the conditions of each area, and using the local techniques of handplanting. In this assay, a minimum of 25 plots per treatment were evaluated. During the first 3 years of field growth, data on survival, plant height and stem diameter at 25 cm above the ground were measured. The leaning angle of the stem from the vertical was calculated and three categories were defined; trees leaning less than 15°were classed as straight (Mason 1985) , trees inclined between 15°and 30°were classed as moderately toppled, and trees inclined more than 30°were classed as severely toppled.
In the second year after outplanting, 3 plants showing loss of verticality were extracted from each plot, digging a 0.5 m radius trench around the stem, in order to study root development and deformity persistence two years after outplanting. Root architecture was characterized by measuring taproot diameter at 15 cm from root collar, maximum rooting depth and number and radial distribution of first order lateral roots (>2 mm diameter). Root deformities were likewise assessed, recording the number of cases showing basal sweep, spiralling roots and knotty roots forming a mould with the shape of the container.
Analysis of variance was performed following a factorial model using the General Linear Models (GLM) procedure in Ò SPSS Inc., Vs 10.0.6, 1999. Fisher's protected LSD test was used to test differences between the treatments if they were significantly (p £ 0.05) different in the main model of ANOVA. Only significant results (p £ 0.05) are presented in the text. Regression and correlation analyses were also performed.
Results
At the end of the nursery stage, seedlings showed differences among treatments (Table 3) . Seedlings grown in trays with higher volume per cavity (AR260 and PT270) showed significantly (P < 0.05) higher height values than seedlings grown in smaller containers (FP200 and PF200). In the case of RCD, only AR260 showed significantly higher values. In general, seedling biomass was higher in the case of larger containers, though differences were not significant. Only seedlings grown in PF200 containers showed significantly lower root dry weights, attributable to root air-pruning. Lateral root distribution, number and length presented differences among container types (Figure 2 ). Total secondary root number did not vary with container type, but PF200 had the largest secondary root number in the plug bottom and the smallest in the upper part of the plug. Likewise, PF200 had significantly shorter secondary roots but similar secondary root lengths along the three parts of the plug, whereas in the other containers the longest secondary roots were found in the upper part of the plug. 200 cm 3 containers produced significantly fewer tertiary roots, and in all cases the number of tertiary roots decreased from the upper to the lower part of the plug. Tertiary root length was also significantly affected by container type, as PT270 produced the longest roots, the majority being located in the upper and middle parts of the plug, whereas PF200 produced the shortest roots.
Likewise, container type had a marked effect on root deformities (Table 3 ). The grille-shaped wall design (PF200) container was the only one in which no L-shaped taproot was found, whereas in the remaining treatments around 25% of plants presented this deformity. No packed-up plugs were found in PF200 and only 33% of plants grown in PT270 presented this deformity. In contrast, seedlings grown in AR260 and FP200 showed high percentages of packed-up plugs and more than 50% of plants presented spiralling roots, whereas less than 14% of plants grown in PT270 and PF200 presented this deformity.
After field establishment, no differences in survival were recorded during the first two years (data not shown). In all cases, survival percentages were higher Shoot Root AR260 25.1 ± 2.6 a 3.7 ± 0.11 a 2.77 ± 0.21 a 0.69 ± 0.05 a 48.2 ± 1.8 a FP200
21.6 ± 2.7 b 3.5 ± 0.10 a 2.56 ± 0.23 a 0.64 ± 0.03 a 42.9 ± 2.8 a PT270
26.4 ± 2.2 a 3.5 ± 0.09 a 2.66 ± 0.17 a 0.66 ± 0.04 a 45.4 ± 2.6 a PF200
19.1 ± 3.5 b 3.3 ± 0.08 a 2.52 ± 0.13 a 0.41 ± 0.02 b 19.5 ± 0.9 b Off-centred taproot (%) than 95% and failures were mainly caused by animals (mares and roe deer). Field growth was mainly affected by planting site, since higher height and diameter values were achieved at Site 2, followed in turn by Site 1 and then by site 3 (Figure 3 ). With respect to container type, seedlings grown in PF200 showed the lowest height values in the three outplanting sites during the first three years of field performance. A similar pattern was observed in the case of tree-lean, since mean leaning angle values in Site 3 were significantly higher than at Sites 2 or 1. Correlation between mean plant height and leaning angles for each container considering 6 plots from the three plantation sites showed high correlation coefficients ( Figure 4) . As regards containers, the mean value for AR260 was above 15°f rom the vertical, considered by Mason (1985) as the lean at which a tree has toppled. Seedlings grown in PF200 toppled least in the three sites and the highest incidence of toppling was found in closed-wall containers, particularly during year 2002 (Table 4) . However, a general tree straightness recovery was recorded on the third year after outplanting.
After plant extraction, no significant differences were found in root architecture with regards to plantation site (data not shown), although significant differences did appear with respect to container type (Table 5 ). When radial distribution of first order lateral roots was studied, seedlings grown in PF200 presented on average the highest root system symetry, whereas in the rest of the containers, between 1/3 and 1/2 of the circumference around the taproot lacked first order lateral roots. Similarly, with the exception of PF200, all the extracted plants showed spiralling roots and more than 70% presented L-shaped taproot and knotty roots. 
Discussion
At the end of the nursery stage, plant growth results show differences in both height and biomass among container types. A clear relationship is observed between container volume and plant biomass, as described by Lamhamedi et al. (1998) . In the closed walls container (AR260), a large availability of soil volume favours plant development and decreases the incidence of root deformation inherent in this production system. Likewise, for the same cell volume, plants grown in PF200 (opened walls) show worse growth and biomass results than those grown in FP200 (closed walls). This indicates that a large wallaperture and a small volume affects plant development. Therefore, the management of these types of containers in the nursery requires special attention, owing to the greater exposure of both the substrate and plant to the environmental conditions of the nursery.
Due to the slots in the container sidewalls, PF200 stock's growing media dryed up faster during production compared to stock produced in the three types of hardwall containers. Because of the impossibility of applying extra water to a small number of PF200 seedlings growing operationally among a large amount of hardwall stock, the PF200 seedlings presented worse growth and biomass. In spite of the major differences in shoot size, most of the physiological and growth tests did not reveal any differences among seedlings grown in the four types of containers. The only difference was in the total number of secondary roots produced in the middle and bottom of the plug due to a bigger aeration of the growing media and to lateral root air pruning, being significantly higher (P = 0.0001) for PF200 seedlings than for seedlings in the other three treatments. Root deformations were clearly less pronounced in the grilled or slit-wall containers than in their closed-wall counterparts. Both closed-wall containers (AR260 and FP200) showed a higher percentage of off-centre pivot, packed-up plugs or spiralling roots than open-wall containers (PT270 and PF200), as seedlings grown in grilled-wall containers (PF200) did not develop any kind of root deformation. The development of deformed root systems increases with time as seedlings are grown in containers (Barnett and Brissette 1986; Balisky et al. 1995) , and they may even appear before the root density in a walled container system has increased enough to facilitate normal extraction, handling and transportation (Balisky et al. 1995) .
Root system structure varies with container type. In general, containers with vertical ribs on the inside prevented root spiralling. These containers result in a root structure characterized by a high number of vertically oriented roots, and roots develop along the walls of the container moulding to the shape of the container. Several studies have indicated that such ribs reduce spiralling and improve tree stability (e.g. Lindstro¨m and Ha˚kansson 1995) . However, other studies have shown that these ribs afford only a limited improvement in the root structure (e.g. Lindstro¨m 1994 ). Spiralling is not observed in the container with a greater soil volume and longitudinally opened walls, or in the grilledwall containers, in which root architecture is similar to a fishbone ( Figure 5 ). Root growth in these systems is controlled mechanically or by air pruning. Unlike growth in hard-wall containers, where roots are directed toward the bottom, root growth in slit-wall containers can occur laterally through the slots, possibly forming a more ''natural'' root system.
Seedlings grown in the grille-shaped containers produced the least root biomass and least root surface, due to lateral root air-pruning rather than to container volume. However, this container type is the most advantageous one with respect to root system quality. Barnett and Brisette (1986) showed that container volume is less critical than seedling density in the development of container plants. We can say that container type is also a limiting factor in root development because it determines root architecture, as shown by secondary and tertiary root number and total length analyses. Accordingly, the seedlings grown in the PF200 containers produced a higher proportion of roots in the bottom two-thirds of the plug. With regard to seedling stability performance after field outplanting, root morphology is also primarily influenced by site conditions (McMinn 1978; Bedford et al. 1996) , and so it is difficult to determine the influence of initial root system shape on anchorage (Coutts 1983) . Our results show that seedlings grown in grille-shaped containers gave the best results, ranging from 94% to 90% on sites without tree stability problems. These good results might be due to the fact that this system is to some extent a hybrid between bareroot plant production and container production. It has the advantages of the bareroot system, since root conformation and allometric relationships with the shoot would be similar to those in a direct-sown seedling. Likewise, not having the physical limitations of closed walls, root systems are developed with better root symmetry. Studies by AFOCEL in France on instability problems in young Pinus pinaster Ait. plantations (Auberlinger 1982; Cremiere 1994) concluded that the best root system quality was represented by plants with the fewer roots and the simplest root structure, i.e. similar to a fishbone. The negative effects on seedling growth of increasing root density within the confines of the container cavity, even before adequate root growth has occurred to bind the soil plug together, have been demonstrated (Salonius et al. 2000; Balisky et al. 1995) . Opened-wall containers produced a well-balanced root system, as secondary root number and length presented a similar distribution along the plug as a consequence of lateral root air pruning. In the case of containers with closed walls, lateral roots reach the cavity wall and are deflected downward until they reach the cavity bottom. These are air pruned at the drainage hole, resulting in larger secondary roots at the top of the plug. After outplanting, these deflected lateral roots resume growth from the bottom of the plug, often forming a ''pivot-point'' on which the root plug and seedling top can move, resulting in a toppled tree (Burdett et al. 1986 ). Moreover, other authors report high correlations between increasing root density in walled container systems, and decreasing field root growth (Salonius et al. 2000) .
Considerable emphasis has been placed by previous studies on evenly balanced lateral root distribution and strong, well-developed taproots (AimersHalliday et al. 1999; Lindstro¨m and Rune 1999) or on the wind-induced increased radial growth of near-stem lateral roots and the subsequent increase in rigidity of this area (Watson and Tombleson 2002) as the major contributors to juvenile tree wind stability. It is generally assumed that naturally regenerated and direct-sown trees are less prone to topple than other plant types, because they have a more evenly balanced lateral root distribution and a stronger, welldeveloped taproot system than planted trees (Aimers-Halliday et al. 1999; Lindstro¨m and Rune 1999) . Studies carried out on toppled and non-toppled trees aimed at identifying the root system components that are important for the wind-stability of young planted trees (Mason 1985; Gautam et al. 1999) support the proposition that lateral root distribution and well-developed taproot systems are important to juvenile tree stability.
In our case, when considering radial distribution of first order lateral roots, the container with grilled walls (PF200) had the smallest sectors without theese roots (83°). The average sector in the remaining containers where first order lateral roots were absent was > 138°, higher than the critical value of 120°r egarded by Nielsen (1997) as critical for future stability. Differences in root system form could arise fiom differences in root direction or from differential growth and survival of roots. In practice, both the direction of growth and differential development contribute to the final form (Coutts 1989) . Radiata pine first order lateral roots (henceforth lateral roots), which originate directly from taproots or the root core, are the main framework for supporting lower order coarse roots that anchor trees (Mason 1985; Coutts 1987; Gautam et al. 1999) . In addition, lateral roots are the main framework for the development of fine roots, the amount of which is related to tree growth (Nambiar 1984; Theodorou and Bowen 1993; Gautam et al. 2003a ). Thus, Gautam et al. (2003b) hypothesize that tree planting material possessing a higher number of lateral roots will be more competitive with understorey species and enhance aboveground growth.
Nevertheless, although root deformations produced by containers seem to condition plant development to some extent, these are not the main factor producing the tree instability observed in the three experimental plantations. In fact, plants grown in open-wall containers also showed excessive inclination and root deformations. There are reasons, such as the high correlation between seedling height and tree leaning, to believe that the higher frequency of basal sweep found in this study was related to seedling size and planting technique rather than to root variables conditioned by container type.
Toppling in our study may be due to an imbalance between a large shoot and a small root system, partially caused by the continuous drive to improve growth through genetic improvement and provenance selection (Sundstro¨m and Keane 1999) . A vigorous fast-growing shoot has to be supported and balanced by a vigorous root system (Nielsen 1992) . However, it is generally accepted that radiata pine is prone to topple when fast growth occurs during the first years after planting. Hence, fast early 'top' growth (and toppling) may occur with both container stock and bareroot stock.
Although the effect of container type on growth was the same regardless of planting environment (i.e. no significant planting site X. container type interaction), the planting environment had a major effect on seedling growth. Similar results were found by Melanie et al. (2002) when making comparisons between copper-treated styrofoam containers and hardwall containers with side slits. The high incidence of toppling at Site 2 may be linked to the higher growth rate of the seedlings at this site. In fact, the vegetation prior to plantation at this site was a mixed forest of radiata pine and abundant chestnuts, and soil preparation consisted of ripping. This provided a more fertile soil than in the other two sites and, as suggested by Watson and Tombleson (2002) for plantations on ex-farm sites, such soils are thought to encourage out of balance crown growth on fertile soil at the expense of the below-ground biomass. In these circumstances, a large sailing area, a small root system, and a strong wind can result in toppling. In other cases, toppling has been reduced by ripping which increased taproot development (Mason 1985) . Greater soil nitrification of pasture versus c1earcuts sites (Carlyle et al. 1989) or rapid rates of juvenile growth on fertile sites (Turvey et al. 1993 ) have been associated with stem sinuosity of radiata pine in Australia. A tree with a large crown and small root system may topple more readily when the overturning moment caused by wind exceeds the maximum resistive moment provided by a small root mass (Moore and Somerville 1998) .
Several studies on radiata pine in Australia have identified a higher incidence and severity of stem sinuosity at sites that received shallow ripping treatments (Mason 1985; Balneaves and DeLa Mare 1989) . These studies concluded that stem sinuosity was linked to bent taproots resulting from planting into soil conditions that restricted root growth (stem sinuosity increased with decreasing depth of root penetration and with decreasing straightness of the taproot). Negative effects of wrenching had diminished by the third year after field establishment. The stand became more wind-resistant with age. As trees grow older, early stem deformations will be compensated by radial growth and the tree will straighten. The near-stem lateral roots of young trees thicken to become supporting structural roots (Watson and Tobleson 2002) . A secondary thickening will occur, whereby the size and shape of the root cross-section will be altered in response to wind-induced root movement (Nicoll et al. 1995; Nicoll and Ray 1996; Stokes et al. 1997) .
However, just because a planted pine seedling has a bent taproot, this does not mean it will performance worse than seedlings that originate from direct seeding (South 1999) . In one study, 32 percent of loblolly pines (Pinus taeda L.) originating from seed had bent taproots (Harrington et al. 1989) . Bends in the taproot can be ''natural'' as well as ''man-made''.
Besides the rapid shoot growth during the first years after field outplanting, our results indicate that both the extended nursery rearing technique, that is commonly practised to produce larger containerized conifer seedlings, and the planting method were the factors that most strongly affected plant performance. In all assayed container types, plants presented bent taproots after two years of field development, probably caused by poor planting technique.
Future problems with unstable radiata pine plantations may be reduced by using good nursery practice. Likewise, the control of the fertilisation during the nursery production phase will allow optimum plant growth rate and adequate planting stock quality, thus avoiding extra months of extended nursery rearing. Moreover, the use of containers that allow lateral root growth through slits in the sidewall, together with the adoption of a correctly applied planting technique (seedlings planted with minimal distortion) may result in improved juvenile stability of Pinus radiata.
